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TO BUILD A
NEW HOSPITAL
Movement Now on Foot to
Build One in
Deming.
A movement to build a hand
some, modernly
.
equipped and
furnished city hospital for Dem-
ing is now on foot and daily
fathering strength and receiv-n- g
encouragement.
It is proposed to have the hos-
pital absorb the present terri-
torial institution located here
known as the Ladies' Hospital,
and a building to cost at least
$10,000 would be erected to
bring about this result.
A hospital fund of some $4000,
accumulated during several years
from the hospital now here, J
wnicn, Dy the way, is a very
limited affair and quite inade-
quate to meets the demands of
the public, is available to put
into the new building.
The plan is being favorably
jconsidered by the business men
and citizens in general in Dom-
ing and an early action look-
ing to an assured consummation
of the enterprise is not unlooked
for.
The scheme appeals to us as
being feasible. It would be a
splendid institution to have for
our town, as fully demonstrated
by the Bmall alTair already here,
and which will be shorn of its
territorial support with the com-
ing of statehood, now practi-
cally at hand, and we hope to
see its early construction brought
about.
The Strollers.
Mass at the Catholic church
Monday morning, May 10th, at
7:30.
.
W B. Williams, tbVSiivVr
City stockman, is spending the
week in the city.
GOOD WOOD GOODS. We
have them,
Crescent Lumber Co.
The next few years will note
a wonderful development in
Deming.
Lawyer Jas. Fielder was called
to Las Cruces Tuesday night to
attend court.
They meet tomorrow the
farmers. We hope to see a large
crowd out.
W. II. McDonald, our efficient
jailer, has had a painful argu-
ment this week with a stiff neck.
Only one left. 1000 gallon
steel tank, $90. Do you know
value when you see it?
Crescent Lumber Co.
Miss Louise Hodgdon's many
young friends are pleased to see
her out again after quite a sick
spell.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co.
will soon let the contract for
the new cold storage addition
to their plant.
Dr. Glaze, the well known
neurologist of Douglas, was in
the city this week on one of his
periodical visits.
Frank Whitehouse left Tues-
day for Douglas to wind up some
business affairs he has there.
He has recently sold some of his
fine land holdings in the valley
here.
A. L. saogrt
Committed Suicide.
' A Mexican named Francisco
Méndez, who was being held injail here while waiting trial for
assaulting and badly cutting
deputy sheriff Jas. Kealy with a
knife some weeks ago, commit-
ted suicide at an early hour last
Friday morning by hanging him-
self in his coll with his suspend-
ers. Méndez had committed a
murder in Mexico and the fear
of being taken there for trial and
probable execution doubtless
prompted him to take his own
iife. He was discovered hanging
at 7 o'clock Friday morning byjailer McDonald when he went
on duty. Night jailer Carey saw
the man alive at 12 when he
made his rounds. Méndez had
been well treated by the officers
and no theory other than his
areaa or being returned to hi
country can be advanced for his
act.
Frank Cox, the efficient Hon-dal- e
postmaster, is building on
one of his claims near that point.
Mr. W. W. Atkins, a promi-
nent business man of Minneapo-
lis, is in the city on a short visit
to his brother, Mr. E. F. Atkins.
It is, doubtless, getting a little
dry around the edges out here,
and if it keeps up may sortpr
get that way in tosvard the
Ul
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Hotel at Hondale.
A by the name
Thompson, who recently to
the valley from Augustine,
Texas, property
Hondale and expects to erect
hotel building that ambitious
little place in a time, so we
informed.
What Deming in five
years from now would a
beautiful story.
BtKtr
BARGA INS IN
Resldenc Properties for
Houses to Rent, Homesteads, Desert Claims and
Deeded Lands outside the town limits.
Deming Real Estate, SL
Co.
Offlct just east of postoffice. v
V'
,
TEACHERS FOR j
ENSUING YEAR
School Board Elects Teach
ers for the Next
Session.
The regular meeting of the
school occurred on Tues
day of this week. The following
teachers were elected for the
coming year, beginning next
September:
J. F. Doderer, City Supt.
Miss Myrtle Decker, H. Prinj
Miss Nancy Ikrgin.Aas't. Print
Miss Julialverson, grade teachef
Miss Ella Rogers, " " !
Miss Martha Ede, " " '
Miss Pauline Shelly," " i
Miss Mary Waddick," " '
Mrs. Alice Smith, primary, Í
Mrs. Hie Stecker,
Miss Violet Hon ham, "
Owing to the lateness of the
hour the matter of selecting two
special teachers was deferred un-
til the next regular meeting
Arrangements were made
for the commencement ex-
ercises to be held in Clark's
opera house on Friday, May 28.
An admission of 25c for adults
and 15c for children will be
charged. Proceeds to be applied
to swell the piano fund.
District court meets 17th.
There is a good of business
to be disposed of.
ClarK's Opera
Saturday, May 8, at 8 p. m.
The Strollers
in the new comedy
"Mamsclle Margoi."
SO-Li- ve Wires-3-0 I
by
25-SILV- ER BAND-2- 5
Who will play a dance after the
Over 700 paid to sec show at Silver
What will Deming Do?
Seats $1.00
sale Clark Co.'s
gentleman of
came
St.
has purchased
at
a at
short
are
will be
make
C. L.
?
Deming Real Estate
Doth and Business
Investment and Occupation
just
Purchasing
.Commission
..'
f
f
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A
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Columbus School.
The Columbus school under
the instruction of Miss Margaret
Goebel is doing very nicely. The
attendance has recently more
than doubled and the work is
better in every way than in the
early part of the school year.
With the amount of taxable
property in this district it will
certainly ba in good condition
next year.
Capt. J. E. Foster, the pioneer
resident on the river, left Wed-
nesday on a month's visit to his
old homo in Mississippi.
They will be here in all their
glory Saturday night-T- he Strol-
lers. Deming will turn out and
do the right thing by them we
know.
Headquarters for Building
Material, all kinds.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mrs. N. J. Hicks, of the Mim-
bres, was here this week for a
short visit with her sister-in-la-
Mrs. John Stenson, while
en route to Los Angeles to visit
her father.
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
Farming Implements
of all Kinds.
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Wm. Birchfíeld Hurt.
Wm. Birchfíeld. one of the.
Le3t known stockmen in this!
country, was thrown out of a
wagon at his ranch Monday and
was painfully injured. His col- -i
lar lone and two ribs were brok-e- n.
His friends will be pained
to laarn of his misfortune.
DRAWING THE SODA THAT
DRAWS THE THIRSTY.
Thirsty or not, though, this soda has
a charm for everyone. Tlify drink it
when thoy ore dry and when they ars
not. When anyone wants to pive their
friend a pecial treat they lmn them j
here for a glass of our incomparable
SODA WATER
flavored with some of our fine fruit
syrups or mude doubly delicious by the
addition of our rich loe Cream.
PALACE DRUG STORE,
Irvine & Raitiiki.. Props.
Demintr, N. M.
Wait for them-T- he Strollers.
J. T. Muir, a stockman of
Lordsburpr, w in the city meet-n- g
friends.
The manyfriends of attorney
Matt Fowler will regret to learn
he is on the sick list.
Mrs. LpRoy Hon and children
and Mrs. Clarence Hon left Mon-
day for their old homa in Illi-
nois, to spend the summer.
Miss Fay McKeyes returns to-
day from San Antonio, X1.
where she has been attending
school. Her friends will be
pleased to have her with them
again.
R. Bedichek, Public Stenog-
rapher. Does rapid, accurate
work. Office with Jas. P.Waddill
Charlie Drinkman, the S. P.
bnkeman, who is quite well
known among the railroad boys
here, has been discharged from
the Hotel Dieu at El Paso, where
he has been undergoing treat
ment for a broken limb, and re-
turned to Lordsburg.
Luna Co. Abstract &, Ins. Co.
ABSTRACTS QF TITLE.
LEE 0. LESTER, Proprietor.
FIRE INSURANCE-- ?
-- CONVEYANCING
Give Us Your Business We Guarantee Satisfaction.
Happily Wedded.
Miss Mabel Urowning and
Mr. E. 1. Lell were married in
Los Anjíeles, Cal., at the resi-
dence of Kev. Coulter, a Chris-
tian minister, on April 27th at
o'clock p. m. Mr. Ik 1 was
raiíed in Grant county but now
resides in Los Angeles, and Miss
Browning was born and reared
in Grant county, later Luna
county, and in the town of Dem-int- f,
where her parents, Judfie
and Mrs. L. L.' Hrowning. still
reside. The young people are
popularly known and highly es-
teemed here ami The Graphic
joins their many friends in wish-
ing that their present happiness
will continue with them through-
out life.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Swanzy are
entertaining a little lady at their
home who is the first to bless
them. No wonder the fond
papa has stepped loftily about
this week.
House for rentvSee Dr. Steed.
Dr. Harry White and family,
of Hume, 111., who are visiting
points in the west while out on
a year's recreation, have rented
a cottage in Doming and will be
here for a month or so. They
are estimable people and we are
pleased to have them take up
their residence here.if only for a
short time.
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Falls from Windmill Tower
Guy Bishop, a well known
young man of the valley, who
resides with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dishop, living
two miles southeast of Hondale.
fell a distance of thirty feet
from a windmill tower at his
father's place Tuesday with the
result that he. was very badly
injured. One of his arm9 was
hrokpn in two nl.irp and dis
located at the elbow, and he was
also quite painfully bruised and
shaken up. He was brought
to Deming for medical attention
and is doing as well as could be
expected.
The young man's friends will
be sorry to hear of his misfor-
tune. He escaped, however,
pretty lucky, as he ran a good
chance of getting killed.
Our ditch farmers are looking
for a big flow in the river next
month.
CEDAR POSTS. We have
just received a car of Mountain
Cedar Posts from Texas, and
they are up to grades.
Crescent Lumber Co.
Morris Nordhaus has had an
unpleasant touch of tonsilitis this
week. It always was considered
a "swell" affliction but Morris
says he would rather be less
fashionable."
3BB2
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Baufi'h
(Si McTeer
Mimbres Valley Realty People
y CHOICE COUNTRY and CITY PROPERTY.
DEMING, - - NEW Mr""""
DEMING GRAPHIC
C 0. 45S0SI,Idiur and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 I'ER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper of Deming, N. M.
Kntarad Uarck 11 1WJ. at pnalWDc In Damtnf.
X. M., an aarund-clk- matlar. untlw act ot cuo
ntaeof Uucklk U7V.
Phone 105.
Vast multitudes will sec Se-att- le
this year.
There will be little work left
for father when that Texas leg-
islature adjourns.
It is to be hoped the Payne
tariff bill wont give the nation
at large a pain.
We wilt take statehood as a
Christmas present or in any old
way, just so we get it.
Instead of an elephant the
state of Texas appears to have
a Campbell cn her hands.
President Roosevelt is already
landing the"lion's share" in Afri-
ca. But incidentally that is
Teddy.
President Taft and h3 fade-
less smile, 'tis said, will visit El
Paso this fall. Of course h3
wont overlook Deming.
The new Methodist college to
be located in New Mexico at
Artesia will be ready to open
some time in September of this
year.
As soon as communication
with Mars is established it will
be our pleasure to solicit sub-
scriptions for The Graphic from
the new found world.
Unless the wave of prohibition
that is sweeping over the country
exhausts itself before it reaches
New Mexico, we had better pre-
pare ourselves for the shock.
Socorro Chieftain.
Yes, indeed, for it is coming.
A splendid acreage of alfalfa
will be' planted in the Mimbres
m 9 .a a
valley this year, ihe waving
fields of the green cereal will
present a beautiful sight and
arouse our farmers to greater
As the special writer engaged
to edit our "Nutshell Biography"
column has fallen off the "water
wagon" with a dull, sickening
thud, this interesting feature of
The Graphic will be suspended,
at least temporarily.
An electrical power plant for
thr Mimbres Valley is some-
thing that would prove to be
a grand blessing. Our people
can rest assured that Delegate
Andrews will leave no stone
' unturned in order to land it.
All the big capitana of indus-
try predict that 1909 will be a
record-break- er in the matter of
prosperity. The rank and file
will be glad to see the old gen-
eral marching back and forth
along the line. Globe Democrat.
Judging from the constant
stream of lumber rolling out in-
to the Mimbres Valley from
Deming, the flame of farming
industry is spreading rapidly. A
few years more and attractive
farm homes will be dotting the
long stretching waste of polished
sand.
Secretary Ballinger of the in-
terior department is determined
if possible to prevent monopolis-
tic or speculative interests from
securing control of water power
sites and has instructed the di-
rector of the geological survey to
investigate such natural resources
under public domain outside the
national forests not included
within withdrawals for reclama-
tion purposes. The secretary
will report the findings to con-
gress with recommendations for
legislative- - action.
Statehood t a Christmas
Present
After numerous consultations.
of delegates Andrews and Cam
eron, with Chairman Hamilton
of the House committee on ter
ritories.regarding the land grants
in the statehood bill, una espe-
cially a grant to take care of
Grant and Santa Fe counties rail
road bonded indebtedness, Chair
man Hamilton ppent the greater
part of Monday afternoon at the
White House with President Taft
going over the provisions of the
bill as drafted. The latter pro
nounced himself enthusiastically
in favor of immediate statehood
and will insert in his message to
Congress in December an urgent
recommendation that the terri-
tories be given statehood as a
Christmas present. Hamilton
will in consequence introduce the
bill in a few days so that ample
time be given both Houses and
the President to consider its pro
visions in detail. In all the de
partments the opinion prevails
that the bill will pass in Decem-
ber in the House by unanimous
vote. Over eighty out of ninety-tw- o
in the Senate are in favor
of the bill and it will surely be-
come a law within nine months.
If any separate provision is made
for the payment of Santa Fe and
Grant county railroad bonded in
debtedness, it will be only for
such portions of it as 'were val-
idated by Congress, and not for
that portion not so validated rxr
for other bonded indebtedness of
those counties.
Without any doubt the larg
est influx of immigration' in the
history of the". Mimbres Valley
will land here this fall. From
one point in Colorado alone some
fifty families are coming to em-
brace the fertile'acres and watch
the sparkling waters give life
and joy to fields of golden grain.
The secretary of the interior
has designated that 320 acres of
homesteads shall apply to four-
teen millions, three hundred and
thirty-fou- r thousand acres in
New Mexico and twenty-si- x
millions, six hundred and fifty-seve- n
thousand acres in Arizona.
The department will notify the
local land offices a3 soon as the
entries can be made.
The Board of County Commis
sioners of Luna County Í3 taking
the preliminary steps for the
construction of a handsome
court house building at Deming.
The building will cost about fifty
thousand dollars and will be one
of the most modern and
structures. 'of its kind in
the territory. The people of
Luna county have been compel-
led to forego the advantages of a
court nouse ever since the cre
ation of the county in 1901, and
the Independent congratulates
them upon being now able to
realize their ambition in this re
gard. -- Silver City Independent.
When will congress adjourn?
That is the question many sen-
ators and representatives are
trying to a'nswer.but their proph
ecics date all the way from the
last of this month to the middle
of July. Chairman Aldrich, of
the senate finance committee,
and other republican leaders.are
expressing the hope that a vote
can be taken on tho tariff bill
May 14. This would give two
weeks for the bill to go to con
ference, and allow congress to
close June 1. Others say the
vote will be delayed until the
first of June, and that the senate
and house conferees will spend
a month agreeing on the amend
ments to the bill. Still others
contend the thing is all up in the
air, and assert that the greater
part of the summer will be taken
up with the measure. Senator
Cullom, who has been one of the
most optimistic members of
congress about an early adjourn
ment, said in a somewhat dis
gusted tone Monday that he
knew adjournment could not be
taken June 1, and that it might
run to August 15.
A Clean Man
OutaiJo cImaIídmi leas thao ball the battle. A BM tnr
scrub hi lotea time day, and (till be unclean. Good
health mean clcaniineas not only outaitle, but liuide. Means
clean stomach, clean bowelt, clean blood, clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tiuuet. The man who is clean in this way
will look and act it. lie will work with energy and th"k
clesn, clear, healthy thought.
la will never be troubled with llror, tunj, stomach blood
dlaorders. Dyarxrpaia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Llood diaeiaee are found where tlwra unclean blood.
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lun.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents teeee disease. It makes nan's Insides cleea
and heahhy. It cleans the dljeethre orfans, makes pure
clean blood, and clean healthy fleta.
It restores tone the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains aloohol habit-lormi- n dru.
Constipation the most unclean unclcanliness. Dr. I'ierce'i Heasant Pel-
lets cure it. They never gripe Easy take candy.
I Killingcr $ Co;
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COMMISSION
MERCHANTS
New and Second Hand
Goods Bought and Sold.
$750 Seda Fountain for
Sale at a Bargain.
KOE Jliter Ave. DEMING, N. M.
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly and satis-factio- n
given. Second hanj wind-
mills bought and sold.
W. J. Graham ft Son
DEMING, N. M.
TH0NI 103.
Ruebush Q
...Measdáy
...PROPRIETORS...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boarded by the week
month
41 If
or
Henry Meyer,
WHOLESALE
Retail ?
BUTCHER.
Hing' Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN
ESE fancy article at low--
enl prices.
Mahoney Huilding, Silver Avenue
Deminrf, N. M.
Kill, Her rae af St Ytari.
"Tho most merciless enemy I had
for 20 year, "decíale Mrs.James Dun
can, or tlanesville. Me., "was Dys
pepsia.. I suffered intensly after eat-w- it
or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many remedies had fail-
ed and several doctors k&vh me up, I
trie.l Electric Hitters, which cured me
rompletly. Now I can eat anything.
I am 70 years old and am overjoyed to
set my health and strength back
agnin." For Indigestion, Lam of Ap-
petite, Kidney Trouble, Lame B.vt.
PemMe Complaints, its unequaied.
Only boc, at all druggists.
JAN REE
Dealer I
GroceriesDry GoodsCigarsTobaccos
China and Japan Goods
EMING, - NEW MEXICO
quart Location blanks ut this ofllcc.
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTOnSET COt'NSKLOR
Office in Baker Block, Spruce St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLAKU
ATTORN KYAT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Demin? N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
City HhIL ::- -:: Dcinir.jj, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. Doming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
Deming, - New Mexico.
Dk. P. M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office Phone 80 Uwidenre Thone 8(j
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. HOIK
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eyes cart-full- tested and
gLsscs correctly fitted at home.
DR. J. 13. BARBEE
Physician and Surgeon
Phone 19.
OmcE-Ru- nk Hotel, Rooms 1, 2 and 3
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
E. S. MILFORD, M. I)., D. O.
Physician and Surgeon.
Omct-Or- .e block west and ) block
south of postotHce.
Ollir HuureZto S. Ph.ri't M.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offlra with Truliat Cltrk.
DEMING, - NEW MEXICO
LAW HUEN
OFFICIAL CHINESE
INTERPRETER
Silver Ave.
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Demintí, N. M.
At. LUUIA
RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hours
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p.
Silver Ave., 1st door north
or sunset Hotel.
m.
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J Brewery
J Saloon
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
í Best Quality of J
Deer ana Liquorsj ALWAYS ON HAND e)
JOHN DECKERT
xxsxxxxxxx
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
atlaT a at a
at Meyer a Meat Market.
THE
BANK OF -- DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) JW-O-
Surplus and Undivided Fronts .... UOOO.00
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1909) 204,071.25
This BttaK has been established over Fifteen Ttari transuctln a gen-ora- l,
commercial banking business and solicits th accounts of Individual!,
Firms ami Corperatloas.
We will give you our best efforts In looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who ruvt beon satisfactory
customers.
caa
Vil
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principnl cities of Europe.
Officii! OIIICTOII
Joiim Cosarrr, PrwUlmt
J. A. M Alios ur, Vice lYraiibnt IUowm.
:COAL:
Chsapeit, Hare
THE BEST
1 Screened Lump $ 8.23
425
"PIONEER COAL YARD?
I PHONE 55. V. MERRILL
Buggies and Carriages.
Sold by PETERSON, Deming, N. M.
toa
STAR DAIRY
Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk Our Customers.
Will deliver Bottles Bulk Suit
the Purchaser. j
DEMING,
L:1't;;:.f'.':v
W j ' . li t. J
t r' . mireil Mini - 141
?' 'j yÍ;
L.;::;-:ir:v.-::- i
.;i. .v.' , ,. ..t,: U
AND
Aktiiub C. tlAiTum CwhUr
II. C AmL CakhWr
The Best It the We
Tonj
R.
F. C.
J. F. WILSON.
to
in or in to
V
'.piT.
NEW MEXICO
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Wall Paper
q Artktic Wall Paper telectecj with
a view to its Karmonioui effect will
contribute more to the cheerfulness and
beauty oí your home than all eke.
q ALFRED PEATS " PRIZE"
WALL PAPER it the "perfection"
it 'i w' ii tIt'' . . I. IU i
r r, hi t h 1'3i .
:i i ! . !. .',
I' 'v r iii. i i
'I- t - f.P i
i t
!' i- .- , i
,i '! n
the widest range el choice m pattern pi: !i!';!
ana pnce.
(J Samples submitted and estimates
lurnuhed upon request.
A. A. DOUGLASS:
Painting and Paper-hangi- nf
i.lt'r!
V'.
Ii.!,
.',,,,
'j ! '. !
1; ' fil
.
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..li.
.M !.i
B;-.,- in (.'!n rli- in . i r
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
The ocean ia yawning for the
summer visitor.
The village board met in regu-
lar session Monday night.
Dr. Swope was called to Steins
Sunday on a professional trip.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Jas. Croley, the real estate
dealer, is in Texas on business.
Morris Nordhaus is running a
handsome new auto of the run-
about Btyle.
Hallook'a Anti Freckle Crenm it a
kin food at well u a fare bleach; are
box at Kinnear'a.
Mr. Joe Sheridan, of Silver
City, Territorial Mine Inspector,
VT88 in the city Friday.
Cane Seed for SALE-C- ane
seed tor sale at 3c per lb. See
E. M. Chase, 5 miles southwest
ofDcming. Phone 116-- 5 rings.
The smile of Old Sol is quite
effectively reminding us that
summer is virtually here.
lawtrsaf Olaisaaufaf Catarrh taaiCsa-Ul- aNtrcary.
aa fiMminr will aural? daatmy the aanaa of small
and cumpwlly darán lha wrmla ayititn whvn
vnurlnf it Uiruugh tha mucua aurfacoa. Hurh
ftrüclaa hould naror ba ua.d except in prnerii
lluni (mm raputalila phyilclaiia.aa tha clamar'
t'iay will do la U n fuid lo tha ol yim ran knw
i lr dariva fmm thi-m-. Hall a Catarrh Cura.man-ufarlun- dlf K. J. Cliaitoy A Co., To!ii, O .n.ii.Uinaaumarctiry, and I Ukn Ima-nall- r. aclinn
dirac.ly u;ion lha tlund arid mueiui uríawr uf
thaaiiam. In buyina H Ul'aCtUrrhCuralaa aurn
you k1 lh (i'nuina. it la lakan Inlurnally and
maria In Till. ohto.liy f. J. Chriwy it Co.Taatimonlala tru. ttukl ly all druggiata. I'llfj
16c. par bottla.
laka Haifa Family rilla for eunlipatin.
Deputy sheriff Jas. Kealy hai
gone to Dunlop, Kas., for a two
weeks' visit with his mother.
Cus Wollf, the well known
carpenter, is building a residence
for himself in the southeast part
of town.
Alcalatl lay's Shrlsti
horrified hin grandmother, Mm. Maria
Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who writes that,
when all thought he would die, Iluck-- I
n'l Arnica halve wholly cured him.
Infallible for Burns, ScalJs.Cutii.Corn,
Wotnda. Bruises. Cure Fever-Sores- ,
Bo.is.Skln Eruptions, Chilblain"., Chap-
ped 11 amis, Soon routs l'lles. 23c. at
all druggists.
May is greeting us now and
we hope the wild sand waves
will bow in humble submission to
her will.
Mr. Leupold, the big Grant
county mining magnate, was in
the city Sunday cn his way to
Chicago.
Tkt li t Ihi WarU.
Should it come tomorrow would find
fully 3 of the people s with normul slumber.
rheumatism of either slight or serious
nature. Nobody need sutler with rheu-
matism for Ballard's Snow Liniment
drives away the trouble, relieves the
pain instantly and leaves the uter as
well and supple as n two year old.
by Irvine & Raithel.
and Mrs. Knowles have
returned from Silver City, where
they spent a short visit with Dr.
and Mrs. W. H. White.
Bay will Bajrt
and are always fretting acraches, cuta,
sprains, bruises, bumbs, rut ns or scalds.
Don't neglect such thins-th- cy mnv
result serious if you do. Apply Pul-lard- 's
Snow Liniment according to
right away and it will relieve
the pain and heal the trouble. Price
25c, 60c and $1.00. Sjld by Irvine &
Raithel.
Dr. J. P. Martin, formerly of
Demingr, now of Lordsburg, was
in the city Sunday for a short
stay while makin? a trip to El
Paso.
Ysaei Oris Art Tlrtins
of headache, as well aa older women,
but all get quick relief and prompt cure
from Dr. King's New Life Pills, the
world's best remedy for sick and ner-
vous headache. They make blood,
and atronr nerves and build up your
health. Try them. 25c. at all
Contractor Dunson has work
well under way on the elejrant
cottage home he is building in
the west part of the city for
Mrs. G. W. Rutherford.
Hon. Ralph C. Ely has return
ed from Faywood, where he has
been for his for a few
weeks. His friends will be glad
to learn he returns feeling very
much improved.
Rosch Q Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDLKS
Plans and Specifications on
Application.
Another Old Pioneer Gone.
W. B. Patterson, better known
as "Uncle Billy," an old pioneer
prospector on the Mimbres, died
last week at the home of Robert
Boone on the river at the ripe
old nge of 89 years. He was
well known in Doming and for
over thirty years had been a resi-
dent of thi3 section of New
Mr. L. W. Brown, residing
three miles southeast of town, is
building a handsome' cottage
home. He is buying the mater-
ial from the Crescent Lumber
Co.
Mr. Z. C. Kimball, a young
newspaper man of Michigan,
who has been stopping at Albu-
querque for a few weeks, was
a visitor in Doming last Friday.
He contemplates locating some
where in New Mexico.
Bowler brothers are erecting
another handsome two-stor- y res
idence on their land near Luxor.
These beautiful homes will make
decided improvement in the
appearance oí things in that lo
cality.
A
is a pretty hard tiling to accomplish
when you re blue, bilious und out of
There is for ull Interior,!'.
stomach and liver coiniilamiH-cons- u-
pation and dyspepsia, llullurd's Her-nin- e
is mild, yet absolutely elfeclivu in
all cuses. Price W)e per bottle. Sold
by Irvine & Kaiiiivl.
J. A. Ilinncar SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Men.
Mcssr3. J. V'. McCurry and
Martin Keith have purchased
the Hondale lumber yard and in
the future the business will be
conducted under the firm name
of Keith & McCurry. The new
proprietors have our best wishes
for success.
A llaaay Falhar
is soon turned to a t.id one if he Ii.ih to
walk the Hour every nijfht with cry-
ing baby. McCee's ltabv Klixir will
make ll'H child well soot fie its nerves.
ufferinir ',uuce healthy, Host
Sold
Capt.
di-
rections
pure
health
sorts,
Imlla
I ui iiiniiivit ii im.cin mill puui ni"iu- -
ach-- ali teechini; babies need it. Pleas-
ant to take, bure and safe, contains 110
harmful druirs. Price i!5 and 5) cents
per bottle. Sold by Irvine & Raithel.
Policeman Don Johnson, of El
Paso, formerly sherilf of this
county,has just been promoted to
the ollice of chief of detectives to
fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Billy Smith. Don's
old Deminjr friends will be glad
to learh of the recognition he is
receiving from the police depart-
ment in the Pas3 City.
Uis for Hatching.
Thorough-bre- d Egs for hatch
ing. S. U. Itnode Island KetJs
and S. C. Brown Leghorns. Also
turkey eggs. Selected stock.
Frices reasonable. E. F. At-
kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
Rufus Smith left Wednesday
for tho picturesque Ozarks of
Arkansas, where he will spend,
a couple of months fishing and
recreating, his point of desti
nation being Eureka Springs.
He will also visit his old home
at Paris while in that state. Mr.
Smith has disposed of his large
land holdings here and will set-
tle in Erath county, Texas,
where he lias a fine ranch. We
are sorry to see such excellent
people as Mr. and Mrs. Smith
leave our midst.
rfc4 late EslU.
Wm. Upchurch. of Glen Ouk, Okla.,
waa an exile from home. Mountain
air, he thought, would cure a frightful
lungrackinj; cough that had defied all
remedies for two years. After mon-
ths he returned, death dogging his steps.
"Then began to use Dr. King's New
Discovery, lie writes, "and after tak-
ing six bottles am well aa ever." It
saves thousands yearly from desperate
lung diseases. Infallible for Coughs
ana Colds, it dispels Hoarsnesa and
Sore Throat. Cures Grip, Bronchitis.
Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup Whoop-
ing Couch. COc. and $l.tX),trial bottle
free,guaranteed by nil druggists.
tea m Well 8 leca m l:h EirabU
by Kldasy vi Bladder TrouSlo.
Kidney trouble prey upon the mind,
dUcouragesaud lesaciisumhtiioii ; beauty,
a.Y . - jv tMi 'J,V I
vigor and cheerful-ties- s
souti disappear
when thckldncysare
out of order or dis--
cused.
Kidney trouble lias
become so Jircvalcnt
that it is not nncom- -
muii v. 1111114 it, uc
.miit.l ...ill.wwia. uiiiivuu Willi
Mailt kidneys. If the
child urinates too often, if the hi inc sculds
the flili, or if, when the child ronches nn
age when it should be able to control the
pasMiue, it is yet afflicted with
depend upon it, thecuuseof the diffi-
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This uiipknsnnt
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and Uot to a
habit as most people suppose.
Women as well us men are made miser-
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need ido same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It issold
by druggists, in fifty.
cent and onc-doll- fl'rtt&Z'ft
size bottles. You timy f-- ; fc..í
have a sample bottle
by until free, also a iriS;!
pnniphlet telling nil
about Swamp-Roo- t, 11.. ,ih. j.
Including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
ho found Swamp-Roo- t to be just the
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co., IIiiif;haniton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. I)on't make any
mist ike, but remember the name, 1 r.
Kilmer's Swump-Koo'- ., and the addrtss,
ltiugliuiulüii, H. Y., ou every bottle.
Notice for Publication.
a sure cure kinds Depnrtment of the S.
a
six
I
I
Otlice at Liu Cruces, M. N.,
Land
March
3:). IX'.i.
Notice is hereby Riven that R ibert L.
Miller, of iK tn.iur, N. M., who, on
Keb'Miarv 21, l'.MiS.tmdi. Homestead Kn-
try No. Ve!:, (CIS'ji furSJ SWJ
Section 7. NJ NVi'i.S'vtiun l.s.Township
21 S, Kum'c 8 W. N. fd. Pi. M. ridan.
bill' flied noliee of in'.i fit ion toinakel 'iiud('onimutati')!! Proof, to establifh claim
to the bii.d nU-v- described, before 15.Y.
McKeyen, I,'. S. C'iurt CoiiimiahioiK-r.u- t
iK n.iiij.', N, M., on tho lX day of
M.y, l:ui.
Claimant imnu-- ns witnesses:
Denurd of lcinin, N. M.
John C. Wren.
Ceorvre V. Mcl'an, " "
Jui.n I). (! iiorn. " "
Lidi.NK VanPattkn. Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Ii.lt-ríor- . II. S. Land
otlice at La.i Cruees.N. II., April 1,
l.oJ.
Notice is hereby jriven tliHt Lulu Coble,
nre Kegley, of lieininir. N. M.. who, on
Oetobcr2-,r.M)7,m-
ail Homestead Entry
No. MÓ7, for SJ SI4 and NW SEL
Sic. '2, Township 21 R ini;e 9 W, utid
on Auijxt 14 lD'M, mude additional
homestead entry UlOt. for S'M SVV1.
Section 2;t, Township 21 S, liance
1) W. N. M. Pr. Meridan, has tiled
riotiee. of intention to make Final
Comminution Proof, to establish claim
to land nbovc descritied, before 1!.
Y. MeKeyes.U. S. Court t.'oinnnVsioiier,
at Deiiiimr, . M., on thu Urd day of
June, y.U.
Claimant n'unes s witnesses:
iSeoipe F. Walker, of Deinii.tf.N. M.
Clay ln Micks,
He'.tn Moore. '
DaudJ. Phillips.
Limenb Van Pattt.n,
lú'L'ister.
Notice for Publication
Depnrtment of the Interior, U.S(dice at Las Cruce, N. M.,
Id. l'JOi.
La ni
April
Notice is herehy Riven thut Solomon
S. Sly, of peminif, N. M., who, on
September 2S .lLMi.m.idi' llometcmi Kn-tr- y
Ne,. 4i"'.H (seriid 0M17) for Ki SVS1,
! Sec.'l. Township 21 i. lJ.ime7 W.N. M.
I'. Merid in, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Comminution l'roof, to
'estuhli.di claim to the Isnd above de
scribed, I w fore P. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deminir, N. M., on
the Ctllh day of M:y. lis.
Claimant nnmes as witnesses:
John W. Iee, of Deminir, N. M.
Arthur Price,
Mary A. Kriee,
Amry M. Kelly.
LuubNE Van Pattkv. Register.
1
Our Dau;htcri-Wh- st Are We Teach-
ing Them?
Are we training them to be honest and
citizens?
Hundreds of employers, harassed
and irritated with incompetent, inac-
curate, unthinking girl employees, will
answer "No!"
Are we training them to bü good
housewives?
Hundreds of young husbands, won-
dering why they cannot make both
ends of their income meet, will answer
aa emphatically "No!"
These questions nre asked and ans-
wered in a series of articles, by well-know-
writers, the first of which ap-
pears in Woman's Homu Companion
for May.
n
rout"
Time
Pnuohos gives eoiitrnr's, twrkeA chain
ot 30 ulli'Kes, SJOO.Oo'.'.OO Ciipltul. oiel 19jreurs' uTes, lo ci::e rmt'ort onJr
rii:ililicuii(1luoi. ur rttuml tuition.
nrrtl?f6"'nririIIÜil.MAr. ! 1 l
mpoHllUin, conrcii" i Mul lilt ivui lies
i(M.kkii)l:iii in TilKl.K uumtlts iiiHn tiny
do lu ui'an uiioii cuu tmviiiro i uu
tha system or Miomunu irmu:nnn
leueties, because know tt Is Tilt UKsT.
FOR rnKK CATA10GUÍ and booklet "Whytarn Telegraphy I" wtil.-- explain all, call
ouor wtiuJso. nuAtbiios.VrvalOeut
DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINCS3(StlalMckPI
Dallas, Worth, Waco, Sin Antonio, Austin,
Galvatton, T!cr, Dcnlton, or CI Tim, Tax.
Notice for Publication.
Department the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice ai Las Cruces, N. M., April t,
1109.
Notice Is hereby (riven that A lured
L. Friitbii'.of lJfinin, Luna Co., N. M.,
who, on Novemticr lri.l'JO&.mndc Iliimt-stem- !
Kntry No 'irli (serial 017..8) for
NJ SKI and NA SWJ ;e 7.Tiiwnhipl
S, Kiiiiire !) W.. New Mexico 1'rineipul
Meridian, has filt-- notice of inlfiilioti
to make Final lmmi,latiu 1'ioof, to
cstHblish clnim to th.i bind above de-
scribed, liefoio H. V. McKeyea, S.
Court ''.otniriKhioner, ut 1miiíiií,N. M.,
on the :inl day of Jim , 1!X ' .
( 'liiim.itit, hhhihh bh w , .ih'í, s:
Ileurv T. Ilciindn, of Dealing, N. M.
VA in M. CbaM,
Art.ur,.)i.iu:liiHB.
Jo-ep- (i. llm iiH, ' DemiriK'. N. M.
Ki i;i k;: Van I'attkn, K. Kiw'er.
KJIIIIAI. Nn. uani.
Notice for rublicatlon.
United StatcK 1ird OPi.-- at
Cii:e.í, N. M.t dandi, WX (tNol lie : In.Ttdiy KiVi-i- i tnt Harold IA J
'oniiiuti lirnwri, of l)t tiling, t'ounly of ' yyi
.una, of New Mexico, ban JA FlRR
lllod m this t'llice hit tu .
enter uiiuer piovit-ioi- of jeclious
SCliMj-- of the rcvÍH-- Staiiitca of the
United Slates the N'W of SWJ Sec-
tion 1 2 and the SI' of N'KJ of
17, 'lowiihl.ip '.A .S, IUi.ku I I V. N.
Méx. i'. H. A Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely Die land described, or deirin(f
to ot.ieot becHU-i- e of the mineral char
acter of thu land or for any other
. :. . .: -- I . .
.....I: .
should file their ullidavils of protest 1 1 1
on or June .r., I'm. fM
i:r;KNK Va I'ATTKS. ReziHter. rjt
The Latest Novelties
c?hai?
; Badi
Birectorie
NecRlaces
BeltPins and other lines
í W. a A LOAD.
Son.:
THE DEMIHS
JEWELER
New Time Card.
The following schedule went into ef-
fect on the Sunday, April lSih,
Pacific time:
No. 9...
" 3.
' 7..
5
S. P.
wr.sT bound.
a. m.
p.
a. m.
KAST HOUND.
No. 4 9:1 a. m.
"lo 2:1'. p. m.
" 8 11:4.) p.m.
Santa Fe.
.
WlJlT.
Arrlv- -. a. m, l.c.vci 9X a. m.
Arrivrx. tit. Iavra p. m.
- E. P. S. W. R. R. -
Arrive a. m. lxav.-- . B l.'. a. m.
ill Ü
Special Hound Trip
And Summer Tourist Ratci
from
To I)s Angeles
:42
KA.ST.
P.I.r
San Francisco
.
40 (Hi
San Francisco, via Portland . (2.M
Tickets on sale Mav th to i:tth inc..
Juno 1st to 2nd, June 21th to July 10;h
and July 27th to August tith inc. Sales
on other datt s at sl:ght increased r.iles.
Final return limit October 31st. l!d!.
To San Diego, Cal $15.00
Seattle, Tacoma. Washington,
Portland, On g n . - W 00
On sale daily May 20th to Sept. ;0ih.
Final leturn limit Oct. 31st, HMD.
To Salt Uke and Ogdon, Utah. .$.')").
Denver, oloradu Springs and
Pueblo, Colo.
Kansas Citv, Mo.
St. I)Uis, Mo
Cincinnati, Ohio.
Chicago, St. Paul and
Minneapols
Duluth, Minn
Milwaukee, Wis
Detroit, Mich
HutTaln and Niagra Falls.
.10.32
7:12
Montreal. Can
Hoston, Mass., and Portland,
Maine
New York City
Philadelphia, Pa.
Washington, I). C
On sale daily June 1st and Sept
i!
00
40.
40.05
tvl.05
,r)5.r5
111 1)5
511.05
(Mi.fii)
75 15
88.65
M.fi5
91.(15
90.(15
30th.
Final limit Oct. .".1st. VMh
Above ratej for tlrst-clas- s round
rip tickets. More liberal stopover
m
M H'ílO r?r7ín r nil privileges thau ever uroio are at-'M- Í'
Vvür ÍJ PlV'!1' i'j f"TlM uml a Z1 J'versili t
H tíPvt.Ü ii t Li i Ü 'tables. Pullman reservations
U 'í Ú u ia u otnt'r informatiou on application
by
BrsunSos'acom- -
!Í 'ttiors.tlyn..t
P inora
r.te
Uwy
k
COLLEGE
SlIU
FL
of
IJ.
niipltcntion
of
DEMING,
(
ut Fo office.
m.
.1
9:15
I..',
N. M.
CLARK, Agent.
1
I1"1''
Santa ticket
as.
IW
nre
V, S.
Mrs. Jarnes Martin, well and
favorably known to all Deminjr-ite- s,
has opened nicely furnish-
ed apartments over the Central
Telephone Exchange.
Sunday School at the Episcopal church
every Sunday morning at 10 o'clock,
W.B.CoRWiN,Superlntendent. Preach-
ing every 4th Sunday at 11 o'clock.
For Sale 2 claims, 160 aeren
each, homestead or desert. Will
sell cheap. at this office.
An. a. boiichI
fXl I)rv Cnnrls. Clothinp. JA
LjHaís, Caps, Boots, Shoes, f
lYl K2y
i 4
.i
rV
1
rV
ml
c
V
CJ
'
4"
Gent's FurniahinrJ Goods,
Navajo Blankets
Arms and Ammunition, Harness and
saddlery, whips and spurs
MAKKU OF THK N. A. Ii. CO WW) Y HOOT-SEN- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Afrent for R. T. Frsz'er Pueblo Saddles
Nev Mhi
;The Demmg Ice Electric Co.
-- Sella only thci?
Best AmericasTa Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you tfet only GOOD.CLEAN COAL
P. TOSSSll TRY
Inquire
?4exico
Phone 33-- 2
S. G. BOYD SUPPLY CO.!
& Groceries, Flour and Feed j& i
a
Avondale's FamousCanned Goods.
CLEAN, FRE5H STOCK OF GOODS 2
Shull Bros' Old Stand-Ph- one 215.
a
,e1'é'5TIÍ'éii'5'é téCé'iliél Seoe.léoaBe-O- í SéSÍHrsrBTr
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Tea3 and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
Deming New Mexico.
A MAN MAY EARN
a 1'iinif !v mlnry muy rniin;iinl the bibest wages of his trL
-- bo may 1. a iitco, tlirivin lmineHs ju farmint;, hUskm-o- or
iiien'liiin.lÍHÍn;-y- ('t if lie hjs U'ls ull bis money be ia a Wscatv
Mir iiinn. He will renmin in poverty until be Ik'uim to bank. ,
little (,f bis emniiiiis :inl create n surplus ftiiul tor tl Jot at-veisit-y
tuitl provide ir tho uiipioihn tivo yenra vt udncd. jrh.
Yiiu know tlii- - i true. Arc vku till saying, ''Next wH'k I wilt W
gin t put away n little monry:" NOW is the time. Ewy iii
omits. We w wit you to open your lumk ac)iiut hew ami ifc
malterK not liow little you httrt with. Wewillgiv Ten a nuiK
look uml it supply of cheeks. We offer you ausuixtb s uxrv in4
will appreciate your patronage.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervisión of the United States GovernnxNiO
DeminrJ New Mexico
M. M. DUNSON
Contractor and Buildc
Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY--Wor- k Gu:
TaKe The GF
at
0
00000000
0
V
0
0
DEMING GRAPHIC
Jas. Martin is in from the
mines to visit hi family and
rienda.
The "Old Folks" concert has
been postponed until Tuesday,
Mayl&h.
Tom Smith, a railroad man of
Tucson, who formerly lived in
Dealing, is in the tity.
Joo Chester visited his parents
here a few days this week. His
rienda are always glad to see
him.
O. J. Durand and Williams
Rutherford have returned from
their trip to the Mogollón dis-
trict.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer's Meat Market.
City marshal Hearn is back
from a month's stay at Las
Cruces, where he has been at-
tending: court.
Mrs. John A. Deemer leaves
Monday for Magdalena, Sonora,
Méx., to visit her daughter. Mrs.
VV. W. Coons. She will be away
until October.
See Will Jennings for express
delivery. Prompt attention to
all orders. Phone 221.
Mr. Nelson Euilfson, an ex-
perienced dry goods man and
window decorator of Quincey,
III., has accepted a position in
Nordhaus & Sons' emporium.
The demonstration of the 20th
Century ice cream freezer at J.
A. Manoney's Wednesday was
attended by a large crowd. The
freezer is a wonder and no mis-
take.
At the meeting of the village
loard Monday night the new
body was organized by electing
Thos. Marshall chairman. Wm.
Howard was appointed marshal
in place of C. E. Hearn.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves left
yesterday for Los Angeles. They
will be away several months,
visiting Seattle and a number of
ether cities while gone. They
will spend some time at the Se-
attle fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Salyer left
last Friday for St. Louis and
other points in Missouri, includ-
ing East Prairie, their old home.
During their stay adei0ld.timer30fDcmintrt he
re- - hpre 'ft!
gret their departure.
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Taxton
left Saturday night for Los An-
geles, where they will remain
for several months. Their dairy
business will be in charge of
Miss Sue Thompson, of Hon-dal- e,
during their absence.
For SALF.-S- pan of young
mares, drive single or double.
For sale or trade for larger team.
Address T. H. Patterson, Dem-in- g,
N. M., box 274.
Fred Browning has returned!
from Alouquerque, where he is
attending school, for the vaca- -
tion period, and is assisting in
J. A. Kinncar & Co.'s drug em-
porium. Fred is one of the most
exemplary young men of Dem-in- g
and his friends will be very
much pleased to learn of his re-
turn.
The Sunday school of the
Christian Church, some eighty
strong, enjoyed a picnic outing
at the Russell grove last Satur-
day. The ladies had prepared
an eleborate spread, which was
highly appreciated, and the oc-
casion generally was one round
of pleasure to all.
Ye editor and wife came in
for an elegant dinner Wednesday
given by Mrs. A. L. Sangre in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Graves, were leaving on a
protracted trip to the northwest.
We regret we were somewhat
indisposed and not able to par-
take of the delectable as
as we would havefironouncedly
Reduction in Freight Rates.
The minimum charge on small
shipments from Eastern points
after May 10, 1909, be
lbs. at 4th class rate instead of
lbs. at class rate to which
each article may be classed.
list ef Letters
' Remaining uncalled for in the Post-Offic- e
for the week ending May 8.
Amarillas, Juan; D. M.; Es-
trada, Jose; Higday, A, J.; Hopkins.
Mrs. C A.) Kessler, Willie; Martines,
Marina Míreles dt; Mears, E. W.;
Moreno, Tiodoro; Nevares. Juan; Peter-eo- n,
C A. j Singletary; Steele, D. A.;
forrea, Vargas, Apolinar,
lipase say advertised and Rive date,
EPW. rKNNJJMTOil, P. M.
Bays Partner Interest.
Lee 0. Lester has purchased
the interest of his partner, II.
B. Strickler, in the Luna County
Abstract & Insurance Co. Mr.
Lester is an experienced youflg
business man and we predict
will successfully conduct the
business.
Jennings' Express for prompt
service. Phone 221.
Mr. Ceo. Beaty was in the city
last Friday arranging to ship
his household goods to El Paso,
where he will make his home for
awhile but later on will return
with his family to Doming to
Mr. Brown,, traveling pas-
senger agent of the Santa Fe.waa
here Monday greeting friends,
who shook his hand with gen-
uine joy. We may be mistaken
but we believe we knew Mr.
Brown back in Arkansaw, al-
though he may deny ever hav-
ing been in that state.
Mrs. J. B. Field left Tuesday
night for Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and other in Califor-
nia to visit before returning to
her home in New Jersey. Mrs.
Field has been visiting relatives
in our city for the past six
months and has won many friends
who were very sorry to see her
leave.
Have you looked over your
Screens? Repairs as well as a
full line of new Screens, Fit-
tings, etc.,
Crescent Lumber Co.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mahoney,
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kelly, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mrs.
Merrill, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Bolich,
Mrs. S. Field, Mrs. Jesse Field,
Misses Bergin, Clark, Merrill and
Bolich visited Faywood last Sun-
day and spent a most delightful
day. Mr. Mahoney was the
chaperon and from now on will
b in great demand to fill this
capacity.
Mrs. A. II. Norman and daugh-
ter, Miss Olivia, of Fayetteville,
Ark., rmsed thrmiirh IVminir!
last Friday cn route home from
Tucson, Ariz., where they have
spending a number of
months. They are old friends
of the editor and wife, who had
the pleasure of meeting them
when they went through.
John Glasson, of Querobabi,
Sonora, Méx., was in the city
1 uesday on his way to Socorro
if. n.,- - :. it i. . il.here they n
a3 first
a number of friends who Will carne in and mH thi.q
who
spread
will 100
100
Cain,
Pedro;
live.
Will
cities
been
point his residence for several
years. He is engaged in min-
ing in Mexico. OKI friends here
were very much pleased to see
him.
W. B. C0RWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 6- 4-
DeminfJ, - N. M. )
Billie Sellers, the extensive
mine operator at Whitewater,
was in town Tuesday on his way
to Wendendale, Ariz., where he
will examine some mining prop-
erties. He slipped us the coin
for a subscription to The Graph-
ic while here, for which we are
still thanking him. Millie's
friends down here generally take
a day oil when he comes to town.
Pat Garrett Case.
Las Cruces, N. M., April 30.
Monday in the territorial district
court here the case will be called
of Wayne Brazel, charged with
the killing of rat Garrett near
this place last year. The details
of the killing of the noted peace
officer who was slain with a shot
gun after an altercation with
Brazel on the road between here
and the Organ mountains, is
still fresh in the public mind
and the trial of Brazel on the
charge of murdering one of the
most famous old time gun fight-
ers in the west will be attended
by sensational interest from
start to finish.
Later: Brazel was acquitted
on the grour.d of self defense.
To Build Handsome Home.
Mr. LeRoy Hon, the well
known real estate dealer and
las purchased threeEromoter,
residence lots adja-
cent to A. A. Douglass' home,
and will start the erection of a
handsome residence on same in
the near future. Mr. Hon sees
a great future for Doming and
is showing his faith by his deeds.
0
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Someone has called our store
onstrates to us that our in supplying the people oi in w. . ,.. ', V rjr Tv.'il hack them with the guarantee:vain. We believe wd have made good. Anyway we siurw uenmu m - - - f p
A DOLLAR'S
of - $5.00 to $6 50
The stylo and fit is evident In tho lines we carry. Fabric of beautiful
weaves and a quality that can bo dependod on. Wt. purchase from the
most reliable manufacturers who make a specialty of fins tailoring and
shape-retainin- g clothes and styles.
boclier Suits
wLh an extra pair of Tanta.
Splendid values mads from long
selected wool. The patterns are
of this season's newest creations.
A suit that possesses great dura-
bility. Our Leaders at
$4.75 and $5.50
QUALITY and
PRICE we al-
ways BEAR IN
MIND
School Notes.
.
and
The class hold a regular
session after school.
The school yord is now beautiful with
an abundance cf roses.
The Exercises will
occur on Friday, May 'J8th.
Miss Bergin spent a most enjoyable
time at Faywood Saturday and Sunday.
Watch for the Junior The
zephyrs whisper that the Jute is set.
Are you one of the 8KT?
Part I of the Pro-
gram will be piven by the primary pup-
ils. It promises to be a treat.
The are planning to
render a fine program for Friday alter
noon and visitors will be most welcome.
A beautiful cut of the Deming school
building hss leen run in the recent re-
port of the New Mexico Public Schools,
publuhcd by Ter. Supt., J. E. Clark.
Mns Justine Faust (Soph.) has sc
cured a four years scholarship at the
Silver City Normal School. The scribe
extends and hopes she
may become a successful "school
ma am.
Ter. Supt. J. E.Clark has just issued
a pamphlet entitled Kdueational Di-
rectory of New Mexico, and it is a
"dandy." It contains the name of
every teacher teaching in the territory,
the place where and the salary paid.
Send for a copy.
Two graduates this year, Miss Lillian
Lsrson and Samuel Watkins. Ruth are
to be commended on their
as they are the only ones that contin-
ued to the end out of a class of twenty
that entered the high school as Fresh-
men four years ago.
The Juniors and Seniors were royally
entertained at the pretty home of Prof,
and Mrs. Doderer with a May party
Saturday evening. The entire evening
a one of pleasure and merriment.
were served in a
pleasant munner. tach trirl
received a beautiful May basket lc-orate- d
in "crimson and white" and fill-
ed with a dainty lunch which she shared
with her partner. Mrs. DtxJerer and
Miss Decker were the pleasant
Their
Those boys down at the Santa
Fe office, and there aren't any
better on earth, have
a gold watch to pre-
sent to the Santa Fe8 former
agent here, Mr. D. A.
a3 a token of the high esteem
and regard in which they hold
their old chief.
The gift will come as a happy
to Mr. but his
will
know no bounds. .
Mr3. C. M. Lewis ha3 joined
her at Texas.
They will make their home there.
STQME :- Of..QUALITY
THE HOME UFKKUABuuu have not been in
WORTH FOR OR.EVLKi iiuh,
Men's Trousers
highest quality
Boy's KnicKer
DOLLAR
mad on brands, but we have on
excellence of style
and quaiity of our Men's. Clothing.
A Kuppeahelmer Suit
spells all of the above and are
warranted by the maker.
$15.00 to $27.50
H. Nordhaus Sons
Lowest Priced House
Sophomore
Commencement
Reception!
Commencement
Philomatheana
congratulations
perseverance,
Refreshments sur-
prisingly
Showing Esteem.
purchased
handsome
Creamer,
surprise Creamer
whole-soule- d appreciation
husband Midland,
EVERY
We Have Not
Gone
workmanship,
I
.
Phone 225.
00 oo-oo-
BROWNING WINNER IN
DECLAMATION CONTEST
Lare Crowd Attends Compet-
itive Exercises at Uni
versify.
Fred L Drowning won the declama-
tion contest at the university yester-ua- v
beinir awarded the decis
ion over three oilier declaimcrs. The
contest was held in Rodey hall and was
attended by a lurge number of students
and friends of the dccUimers. liy
winning1 the contest, Mr. Browning;
receives a act of fifteen volumes o(
Shakespeare, donated by Dr. L. 11.
Chamlierlin.
At a meeting of the student Ixxly
held after the contest, Dr. Chamber,
lin was tendered a vote of thanks in
appreciation of the gift.
The students who participated in the
contest ami tho subjects of their dec-
lamations follow:
"The Old South and the New South,"
by Henry W. Grady-Thu- mas J. Mahrv.
(Given before the Now Englind So-
ciety. New York, December 12, 1886.)
"the Death of John Drown," by
William Lloyd Garrison -- Lillian Win-
ders. (Delivered in Doston inlsM. )
Compromiso Measure," by Henry
Clay-Fr- ed L. Browning. (Given in
the United States Senate, Februtry 6,
1850. )
Toussaint L'Overture," by Wen- -
dell l'hillips-G- uy Cox.
. . .
,. 111..juuues- -l roieasora umweu,
ami Stephens. - Albuquerque
Journal, April 30th.
Our line of Paints and
is complete. Your orders
Crescent Lumber Co.
Miss Faust Appointed.
Miss Justine Faust, a popular
young lady student of the Dem-in- g
high school, has been ap-
pointed by Senator Upton to a
scholarship at the Silver City
Normal school for the ensuing
four years. Miss Faust is one of
tho brightest students in the
Deming schools, and the honor
that she has received is, indeed,
most deserving and wcrthily
bestowed.
O
is tic most efficient and --
perfect of leavening agents.
MADE FR0&X PURE CREAM OF TARTAS
No alum, or ammonia.
This Hih-Grad- e Smart Style
Fancy Coif Shirts
Detached collars. Pine quality
material. Well mide, full alze
and roomy. Well tinUhed In every
respect. Fine quality. Pearl
buttons. Gussett In sleeves ami
cults. Faced cults. Yoke back.
A nice variety of patterns.
$1.25 to $2.00
v. -
D.
R.
next Day at the
Hall at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
of the "Six Rules
For and is on the
You are to
these Two to the
last Day.
Uible school at 10 a. m. The school
the last
óuch are and
If you are not in the m ble
come and wo will do you
and you will do us
(,. r at 7 p. m.
for on
at 7:45, by song
Not lr In (riven that th lin.
I. was on
me ara asy or msy a. v. vrj, auiy
of th. estate
of J.
All
said enlate are to the
same duly one year from
date of the time
uy taw lor ine or aucn
and If not so and filed
the claim will be by
the in such cases made and
All to aaid
eatate are to wiih the
I.
of the of
J.
131.
th ct the It
will to tne wr is
the he
for his and our
of all
Men's Hosiery
is not only for the
of the but for its
2 - -
AT
25c. 35c,50c
Doming' Fashion Leaders
ap-
preciated.
lime
US
D0RN MILLER
eal Estate Insurance
)Hf7MS1'(S.
Powder
CLUETT
$3.00
VAN
"THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION
Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association
JUS
Real Estate Bought and Sold
them for Deeded Land.
GEO. SHULL, Secy.
JAS. WADDILL, Atty.
P. SHULL,
Pres. Gen. Mgr.
Christian Church.
rrearhing Lord's
Baker
Subjects sermons:
Giving" "Who Lord's
Sióe?" cordially invited
services. added church
Lord's
enjoyed picnic Satur-
day, outings pleasunt
prohtable.
school good,
good.
Training service Friday
night followed prac-
tice. Come.
Zuinglius Moore, Pastor.
Administrator's Notice.
herehtf
dersigned, Samuel Hodgdon,
appointed administrator
Nancy Hodgdon, deceased.
persons having claims against
required present
verified within
appointment, allowed
presentation
claims, presented
barred virtureof
statute
provided. persona indebted
requested settle
undersigned.
Samukl Hodgdon,
Administrator lístate Nancy
Hodgdon.
House cleaning given prompt
Phone
sound phrase. dem
enorts
mornine.
appeal purcnaser
fastidious about materials
selects clothes price
within resch
OUR LINE OF...
celebrated
quality designs,
wonderful wearing quality.
Pairs 25c
ALSO PAIR
(INCORPORATED)
LET
PROVE
OUR
CLAIM
See
B.
and
certainly
J
V
I
0
0
Notice of Sale of County Bonds.
Office of Board of County Commis-
sioners, April 21th, 1909.
Notice Is hereby given. That the
Board of County Commissioners of Luna
County, New Mexico, will receive
sealed bids up to and including the
hour or 10 A. M. June 7th, 1U09, for
the sale of Sixty-on- e (61) bonds of the
denomination of One Thousand ($1000. 00)
Dollars each. Said bonds to bear in-
terest at the rate of Five (5 per cent)
per annum and maturing thirty years
after date with the option of the County
to pay the same any time after the
lapse of twenty year from their date.
The above bonds to be Issued to pay oft
ma pnmrauon oi ine indebtedness as-
sumed by the County of Luna and due
to the Counties of Grant and Dona Ana
respectively, and authorized underChapter 87 of the Laws of the Terri-
tory of New Mexico for the year 1905.
Said bonds to be sold to th highest andbest bidder for cash in hand. Every bid-d- er
is required to depoait a certified
check equal to 10 per cent of the bondIssue in one of the Deming Banks as a
token of guod faith and evidenceof wb'e'i
shall accompany each bid and be de-posited with the Probate Clerk of saidCounty. The right of the Commis-
sioners to reject any or all bida ishereby reserved.
.
M. M. KILLINGER,
Chairman Board of Commissioners. LunaCounty, New Mexico,
Attet:
LEE O. LESTER, Clerk.
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
at Meyer'i Meat Market.
3
